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ITINERARY 

DISTANT ISLANDS. For most people in the world, New Zealand is a 
far distant country- two islands of hot springs, wide pasture land and Maori 
people such as the girl on the left at the entrance to a village in Rotorua. 
Some are well in formed, like the well-known marine photographer Captain 
H. Zeylstra, who took the photograph of m.v. Schouten entering the port 
of Lyttelton (for Christchurch). Those who are ignorant can learn from 
R.I.L.'s one and only Kiwi (as Mrs J.G. Pierce-Jacques calls herself) what 
a mixture of races go to make up modern New Zealand- pages 190 - 2. 

"FAR AFRIC SHORE". Seventeenth centu ry European seamen thought 
of it thus when they contemplated a voyage which might well last for several 
weeks. The intrepid Dutch Admiral de Ruyter, however, was not dismayed 
by the hazards of an uncertain landfall- page I 85. 

Eighteenth century Englishmen founded a town for freed people on the 
West coast - page I 84. 

Twentieth century ship, m.v. Straat F reetown, is named after this city
page I 85. 

Up-to-date methods protect West Africa's products- page I 89. 

DANGER IN T HE CHINA SEAS. Actual photographs, taken fifty-seven 
years ago, of the damage done by a typhoon in H ong Kong are shown on 
pages 186j7. 

PORTS OF CALL. With the aerial photograph of Cape Town on the 
back page this month, a long series comes to an end. In June 1960, ex
Editor G.D.M. Boot started the ball rolling with a photograph oE Hong 
Kong; since then the views have come from fa r and wide- wherever R.T.L. 
ships call. 

Next month a new series wi ll start- also views- and, to add to the interest 
of our readers, we have turned it into a guessing game. Look out for the 
first picture. 

LANDMARK. A change on the back cover does not mean that land
lubbers will lose their (?) instruction by our able artist, Mr J.C. de Geus 
(HK HO VZ). We hope that he will continue to amuse us for many 
months to come. 

Contenti, IIIith tl1e c.rception of articlcr derived from 
otl1er publicat/OIII, may be reprinted; acknotllledge
mcnl of tile rource, liowcver, tvou/d be appreciated. 



NEW SHIPS 

This interesting aerial photograph of Messrs Piet Smit Jr.'s 
ya rd at Rotterdam shows, in one view, three out of the 
Four new F -class ships in va rious stages: 

Jn the water lies the Straat Frazer, making ready to sai l 
early in August. On the ~tocks is the Straat Freetown 
(see next page for launching pictures) and there in the 
foreground is the keel of the Straat Fremantlc which will 
be launched towards the end of the year. 

On the right we show m.v. Straat F razer (9,294 G.R.T.) 
berthing in Cape T own- the first photograph of her 
maiden voyage- and, below interior pictures of the spacious 
owner's cabin and the lounge: the latter shows half of the 
L-shapcd room, the other half being the dining-room. 
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Early Freetown from King Tom's Point. 

THE CITY OF FREETOWN 

(After which R.I.L.'s newest ship- see opposite - is named) 

"FreeLOwn" epi tomi~e~ the philanthropic spirit of the la te 
eighteenth century. This City was founded as a settlement 
for Afr icans in or about the year 1787 on the We~tern 
Coast of Africa. It was home for the "Poor blacks", 
wandering the streets of London and ehewhere in England, 
where the idea o( a F ree T own was conceived. On the 
9th May, 1787, the first batch of Africans from England 

Modern Freetown - Queen Elizabeth II Quay. 

landed at what is now known as Kroo Bay to ~tart the 
btginn ings of F reetown and of Sierra Leone. 

Long before the arrival of the fi rst repatriates, Sierra 
Leone had been known to Europea n explorers. 

The original name of the settlement was Sierra Leone 
which is now applied to all that tract of Cou ntry which 
comprises the Colony and the Protectorate of Sierra Leone. 

It was a Portuguese explorer, Pedro da Cintra, who visited 
the Coast in the year 1460, w ho gave the name Sierra 
Leone to the countryside which ultimately became the C ity 
of Freetown. Legend has it that da Cintra called the 
place "Sierra Leone" (Lion Mountains) because of the 
august and rugged appearance of the mountain ra nges 
after the flat low-lying coastline he had passed. Another 
tradition suggests that the thunderous rumblings which 
constantly visited the ears of da Cintra's men during their 
stay on this part of the Coast were like the roarings of 
lions. 

Whatever explanation be the correct one as to the orig in 
of the name, da Cintra was not the only famous navigator 
to visit Sierra Leone in ancient times. H e was fo llowed 
by other adventurers notably the Englishman H awkins 
whose recorded fi rst visit is dated October, I 562. 

T he Dutch Admiral de Ruyter called in 1664 at King 
Jimmy, where the Stone on which he inscribed his name, 
undoubtedly as a memorial of his visit, was unearthed 
some few years back and is now, in fac t, F reetown's oldest 
Monument or relic. 
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M.V. STRAAT 

FREETOWN 

LAUNCHED 

The third of R.J.L.'s new F-class ships. mv. "Straat Freetown", ; lid gently down the 
slipway on 30th July in Me;sr.. Piet Smit Jr. 's yard at Rotterdam. 

Mrs A.J.T. van Karncbeek-Pauw van Wicldrc(·ht oaid in her speech that she had been 
presen t at many launchings but that this was the first time she had launched a ship 
herself. The invitation to launch the "Straat Freetown" had been accepted with the 
proviso that there should be fine weather and this condition had indeed been fulfilled 
to her entire satisfaction. 

l\lrs van Karncbeek wished the ship "Godspeed'' and hoped that she and her husband 
would sec her again next year. 

The keel ,,{ mv. "Straat Freetown" was laid on lOth September last year and she is 
expected to be delivered just before Christmas this year. Captain Th. Rose and Chief 
Engineer J.P. du Boio are designated to bring out the !hip on her maiden voyage. 

FREETOWN'S OLDEST MONUMENT 

The de Ruyter Stone lies buried 6 feet under the ground, just above the high-water mark a t King Jimmy Market, Freetown. 
by early travellers, it was rediscovered in 1923, near the original spring called Peters Brook, wcll known to all mariners on the 
of Africa as the best watering place in 
this area. 

Mentioned 
West Coast 

During the Dutch/ English Wars, Admiral 
de Ruyter- ravaging English sett lements 
on the Weot Coast - came to the Sierra 
Leone River on his way to destroy Bunce 
and Tasso b lands; he watered here and 
inscribed his name and that of his second 
in command on the syenite stone. 

The inscription reads as follows:-

1\1. A . RUITER I. C. MEPPEL 
VICE-AD~IIRALEN 

VAN-HOLLANT 
EN WEST FRIES 
LA T; AD 1664 

The stone has been re-buried as a 
protection against vandalism and weather
ing un til such time as enough money i; 
raised to make a permanent building for 
it. 
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TYPHOON ANNA 

In the April issue of R. l.L. Po; t we publis hed :111 account of the noturiou> I I on~ Ko:tg 
typhoon of 1906. dc'lribed ori~inally in "De Zec" of 1907 by the la:c Captain N. van 
Wijck Jurriaanse, who ;,utcc~;fu lly rode out the >torm :1> :\la; ter of s.s. "Tjil iwon~:" ( the 

I. 

(f..e/1) s.s. Tjikrni, mterslrip of s.s. 
Tplirvong wluc!J mn•rt•cd tlrt" storm 

o ld Java-China-Japan Lijn'> fourth ship). 1 

Through the courtesy of the Editor of ·oe Bl .tu we \Vim pel (to whom our heartfelt thank>). 
wL arc able to rcprodute <omc photograph> of the aftcrm:uh o f the stoml on the oppo~ite 
page; they are taken from an old album whirh belonged to the late Captain van dcr Bic>cn 
(ex Shell ), a clo;,e friend of Captain van Wijt k Ju rri:t:lllSC. 

W e have had the privil ege of examining thi> , h,orbin~ and historic :tlbum and make no 
apology for reproductng ;,omc mo re photograph< whi' h will be of pattiwlar interest to 
the many R.J .L.'cr; who arc familiar with H ong Kong. 

The damage appear> to have been equally b.td on all >ides of the harbour (readers will 
remember that more than I 0.000 lives were lost in that pre-rndio era) . 

The old building ( I ) at \Vest Point (later to be the Company's H ead OAitc for a t ime) 
i' wvcred in scaffolding, a ncl tem porary rcpail' arc being e ffected to the jelly in the 
foreground. This jell} h n> long siolcc been dcmoli;,hcd , but Blake Pier (2) - then 
broken by the t yphoon -is ;till famili.u to m any ( particula rly to R. I.L. 'crs in H.K. 
Lontl Ofiicc), tho ugh it will soon be engulfed in the new Central Reclamation Scheme. 

It looks as though the o ld l>addl c-l>tc:uncr (3) caught lire; at any m ic, quite a trowel was 
allrartcd by the pr imitive hand -pump, which look; sntrccly bigger thau a sedan chair. 

The 'Northern Star' (4), though prim iti ve in design compa red with its streamlined 
;,ucce;,sors w hich cri;s-lfO'> t he harbour today, i, ca;ily recognized by the fa m iliar cmhlcm 
of the Star Ferr) Compan) on its ungainl) fun nel. 

The overturned ship,, l>t r:tndcd vessels, and genera l w reckage underline the lack of 
warning and preparation lift) -seven years ago ( the ; hip ; hown at the top o n the op11osite 
page is the Royal Nav:tl gunboat 'Phoenix ') . 

Today. typhoon; arc ploucd from their small beginning; uut in the Pat ifit Ocean, and 
a m ple warning> arc g iven, b01h by radio and by vi>Lwl >ignals, fro m >tratcgk points. 
Sensible people stay at horne wi th tightly-barred doors and windows; ;,ca-going ; hi ps 
frequen tly put out tO 'ca tO avoid the :tpp toarhing storm>; and a fn mil iar >ight from our 
!long Kong H ead Oflicc building at North Point. when 'No. 3' signal i> hoi>t t•d , is the 
continuous stream of s:un pam and junks whit h r hug past to the ,a(c anchorage of a 
typhoon shelter. o d weller rou nd the C hina Sea> wdl lightly diHegard the po.si ble 
savagery of the unprediuablc 'tai fung· (big wind). 

II'~ would like to t".tpr~ss our 1/wnks to .\lr 1"•111 OrJk 111 llolland for ullou,ing us . to 
cxum111t" tim old album, and 10 C.1p1ai11 A . r•an Nrt"mt•koop (/.C.J.L /'J/2-21) for help111g 
liS to find II. 

4. 



I. Rowboats 011 the Nagar,r Rit•u 

2. TIIJi/ight 

(/louse hoats 

ll'aitmg for 

r.ormorant 

FtS!Jing to 

start). 

t ' 

3 . " 011, Don't . 

JAPANESE 

PHOTO CONTEST 

Following on the happy outing for all IU.L. ~taff-members 

in Japan (see August issue), Mr E.M. van Rhoon, the 
Manager for Japan, awarded three prizes (cup, sh ieltl anJ 

rhoto-album respectively) for the best photographs record
ing the occasion. 

Here now are the three winners:-

I. Mr H . Ohsaka Osaka office 

2. Mr H. Sa no agoya ,, 

3. Mr H. Ohsaka Osaka 

In the last photograph, Mrs Takizawa (Yokoh:~ma) ts 
watched b.y (right) Mrs Utamura (Osaka) and filmed by 
Mr T. Usam i (T okyo). 
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The biggest cocoa-producing country in the world is 
Ghana. Cocoa is the major export product from this 
country and is a very important export from Nigeria as 
well. R.I.L. vessels carry cocoa regularly from these 
countries to the Far East, Austral ia and New Zealand. 

R.I.L.'s Representative in West Africa, Mr G.D.M. Boot, 
has sent us these two photographs of cocoa beans. In the 
first, bags o( cocoa beans are being stacked mechanicall y 
in the Produce Warehouse at Apapa (Nigeria). 

The second photograph shows a stack of cocoa in a shed 
in T ema (Ghana). This is one o( two new sheds- each 
with a ca p:1city of 15,000 tons of cocoa- which cost 
£400,000. The Tnsect Control Unit there has successfull y 
employed a new and quicker method of fumigating cocoa. 
A poisonous gas, mcthylbromide, is applied to a stack of 
coco:1 after covering it with a gas-proof sheet and scaling 
to ensure that the gas docs not escape. By this means it 
has been possible to reduce the fumigation time to about 
five hours. 

Cocoa-drinking in japan. Photo: H. Fujiwara (Kobe) 
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BEANFEAST 

.\l .u. Stra(/l Cllatham (sce11 !Jere entering H ong Kong harbour 011 

11th fuly) carried 600 tons of cocoa beans in tht: FEWAS from 
Lagos to Japan. 

Chocolate bar in Australia. Photo: Miss Hazel Elliott (Sydney) 



Tasman Mountain (II ,475 ft.) in tile Southern Alps. 

'HUTSPOT' 
The J/u{/ijarious / :-;{alld.'i 

(Photographs hy kind permission of tile N.Z. National Tourist & Pul>licity Department) 

New Zealand is quite commonly referred to as the home 
of the Maori , the All Black, and Edmund Hilliary; oh! 
yes, and maybe the Kiwi- a kind of English county 
existence, transplanted into the Pacific, with grass-skined 
servants on tap. In fact nothing could be further from the 
truth ; maybe we advertise ourselves the wrong way. As 
chi ldren we were told that, naturally, as we hang on the 
bottom of the world, our ideas m ust be upside down, too, 
and there are still those who would subscribe to this 
statement. 

As I believe myselE to be the sole Kiwi belonging to 
R.I.L., I accept with alacrity Lhe opportunity of presenting 
through our magazine a few pointers which may give 
some idea of what we really are like. 

We are a hotchpotch- no, hutspot (this is the Dutch word 
which, I understand, best describes our Islands). l n a 
small perimeter we arc a remarkably mixed people, with 
variety of customs, natural resources and, p::rh:~ps most 
str ikingly, scenery. This is still a new country, building 
towns, industries and, we hope, new ideas; our friends say 
we are a land of new opportuni ties, whilst those not quite 
so amicable just call us "raw" I 

During the fourteenth century men came first to this 
country of volcanoes in the great migration of Polynesian 
war canoes, occupying the whole country for four hundred 

years. undisturbed by white man. Today, among their 
not very numerous descendants, each Maori tribe shows 
m::trkeu d ifferences of appearance, from the very dark fiat
featured fo lk in the North to the aquiline brown-skinned 
Eastern Maori, who in looks coulu often pass very well 
for a Spaniard. Practically all of them now have some 
white blood, and generally ore known not only by thei r 
native name, but also thei r "pakeha" (litera lly t ranslated 
'ghost-faced'), or European equi valent. One of our recent 
Maori Ministers of the Crown bears the Maori form of a 
Cornish name, sa id to belong to his grandfather who 
came out from the tin mines of England to find gold 
on our Westland riverbeds. 

It is only three hundred years since the first Europeans 
discovered us, very kindly gave us a name ("put us on 
the map" literally), and then departed, leaving us once 
more at the bottom of the world. We can only assume 
that the Dutch did not like what they saw in those days, 
but we do not hold aga inst them the lapse of three 
centuries until their in terest reawakened. To show there 
is no animosity, we have named after T asman one of ou r 
most beautiful mountains, our world-famed glacier, and 
one of our largest bays. 

After Tasman, more than another hundred years elapsed 
before white men returned. It w::ts not until the middle 
of the eigh teenth century that Captain Cook made his 
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three famou~ voyage~ within six years, after which sufficient 
interest nrose to bring whalers, Wakefield and, at last, 
the New Zealand Company to colonise the is land~. Cook 
h as given his name to our highest mountain and most 
important Strait. In a whisper l mention that, to our 
shame, the New Zealander associates Cooks with straw
berries and, e\'en worse, a most u~ual name for pigs! 
So much for the honour paid by posterity to its great men. 

Well, as I was saying, the first wave of settlers began abou t 
o ne hundred and thirty years ago. They were then, as 
now , main ly of British stock; but it is among the minorities 
of our colonists that lesser-known facts lie. Each o( these 
races has in turn left little pockets of descendams, in whom 
national traits arc st ill clearly d iscernible. 

In the very fa r orth, there are many families of Yugoslav 
and D almatian extraction, often imcrmarricd with the 
Maoris. They mostly came out here to work in the kauri
gum fields. The g reat Kauri trees were cut down either 
fo r timber, or robbed of thei r gum without any forethought, 
until now-a-days one sees miles of tree-stumps and ground 
made barren. In several places, I have seen ghost towns 
with just a few farmers of beef cattle, where formerly 
existed thriving scttlemcms of several thousanu gum
diggers. The Government has recently taken steps to bring 
much of this land back into productivity, so we shall sec 
what the next hundreu yea rs can do. 

In the Eastern part of this northern peninsula I came on 
a farming settl emcm of German Quaker families, still 
using the ancient form of address, and essentiall y un
touched by any change since their ancestors arrived here 
to cultivate citrus fruits in a thickly bushed part of the 
lanu . 

In H awkes' Bay, further south on the orth hland cast
coast, arc to be found towns in which the Scandinavian 

and Danish forebea rs of the inhabitants are quite evident 
in the featu res of the present-day farmers, as well as in 
the names of their towns. There is Dannevirke, centre of 
a rich sheep-rearing district; two little isolated hamlets, 
siLUated atop and a foot of a small hill - Upper and Lower 
Norscwood. H ere the Nordic attributes are more un
diluteu. Of the characteri stics I shall draw no conclmion, 
but only remark that the upper village draws its livelihoou 
from small farm~, whilst in the lower the vast majority 
of the tiny population arc employed in the dairy factory 
- but " e'er the tw::~in shall meet" unless absolutel y 
necessa ry. As a child told me, "E dunna talk them thar", 
pointing up the small hill! 

Throughout the length oE New Zealand live colonies of 
Greek familie~, engaged almost entirely in the role of 
rcstaurantcurs. Some of the food they cook is provided 
by l t::~liam, who have set up fishing fleets along the coast 
ncar Wellington for instance. The fish merchants are very 
largely Italians, who ::~re frcqm.ntly third and fourth 
generation New Zealanders. 

As for fruit and vegetables; many shops are owned by 
Ind ians, particularly in the Auckland Province, although 
further towards the sou th about hal£ of the owners are 
C hinese (mostly Cantonese) many of whose fathers were 
originally brought out here by merchants on the Poll T ax 
of [ I 00. Today they arc, of course, as much New 
ZeaGnders as anyone else. In fact many present-day New 
Zealand-born Chinese have lost their own language anu 
writing, so that thei r community h::~ve set up schools to try 
and remedy this deficiency. In Wellington, children attend 
one of these schools for two hours each day ::~ftcr normnl 
school. J n passing, I might mention that in the ea rl y 
Jays, many C hinese were lured by the hope o( a fortune 
to the golu fields of Otago. But these and their hopes arc 
gone. Along the banks of the Molyneaux, ou r biggest 

Tasman Glacier (18 miles long by l l nn/es widt:) in tltc So111fl Island. 



HUTSPOT (continued) 

river, I have seen the rem3ins of these gold diggings, 
and caves dug out of the rock faces - it would seem that 
accommodation has long been one of this country's 
problem s. 

In the Moutere (Nelson Province) live many families of 
German Protestants, still little in termarried, who took 
possession of this poor land years ago, and who by their 
sheer hard work now own prosperous farms, growing hops, 
apples and oats. During the first World War, these folk 
were the butt of many jokes, and one story had it that 
they were drilling at the Moutere; so up rushed the 
German farmers, each one anxious to be fi rst at the oil 
field , only to discover that they were drilling all right
but oats. 

It is seldom realised how nearly New Zealand became a 
French colony. H owever, luck seemed against their raising 
their flag before the English. And there were troubles
in the Bay of Islands, Bishop Montpelier made an ill
fated landing. It is said that he and his companions 
provided a feast for the Maoris, probably another slight 
exaggeration; at least the trade in Maori heads has dropped 
off, as has also the old art of skull-shrinking. But, 
seriously, quite a number of years were to elapse before 
the much revered Mother Marie Aubert founded her 
French order in New Zealand, and the leper station was 
started at Makogai. Another aborti ve attempt was m ade 
by a certain Marquis de Thierry to land with a party at 
what is now Akaroa, near Christchurch, with the idea of 
becoming self-styled king of the territory. All that remains 
now to tell the tale are the large number of French-named 
residents in the area. 

Throughout Canterbury are many people of English stock. 
Some claim ancestry from scions of county families, wh i1st 
others happily explain how their ancestors were driven 
from Lancashire and the Midlands by hard times in the 
cottonmills during the depression of the '80s. Even today 
many of their Irish, Welsh and English descendants still 
hold the spectre of unemployment and privation from these 
times. Little wonder that here is to be found a strong
hold of socialism. 

And then the Scottish - well wherever there is immigra
tion, there they are; Scotland is so bonny, they all want 
to leave it perhaps? Anyway we say that throughout 
Southland and Otago, to be welcome one musL carry a 
thisLle in one hand and a plate of porridge in the other. 
There are more kilts to be seen in Dunedi n than in 
Edinburgh. 

Now to come to more recent times; after World War II, 
we took many Pol ish children into the country, most of 
them now having married and h aving been completely 
integrated into the community. Again in 1956, the 
Hungarians, fleeing from the Russian purge in thei r own 
country, found refuge here. They, too, have now generally 
taken out New Zealand citizenship papers. 

"And the fi rst shall be last" -so the cycle has turned full 
circle, and, once more, the Dutch are with us, but this 
time in force and, we hope, permanently. They have 
invaded our country; I have heard even to the extent of 
the shipping industry, but this is probably mere rumour 
typical New Zealand humour! 

J.G. PIERCE - JACQUES. 

And here, to protJe tilt: aut!JOr right, are three Dutch ships at one bcrt/1 i11 Auckland. In 1960, R.l L.'s Van 
Cloon, Van Noort and Van IVacrwijck occupied the complete /engt/1 of the eastern side of the Queen's Wharf. 
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GOODBYE CAPTAIN BAAK 

" A healthy prosperity for R.I.L." 

Manag ing Directors gave a farewell luncheon on 29th 
Augus[ in HK H O for Cap[ain C. Baak, Master of m.v. 
S[raat Malakka, [he ship on which he first sailed wi[h 
R.l.L. :Js Second Officer. 

C::~p[:J in B:1:1k's c:1 reer started over 33 ye:1 rs :1go when he 
sailed ns f ounh Officer nboard the K .P.M. s.s. Blinjoe. 
After serving mainly on the smnller K.P.M. vessels, he 
was pos[ed to a bigger ship , the s.s. Balingbr in 1940. 
H e was very fortunate to escape being torpedoed on board 
[his ship when he was posted just bdorehnnd- in July 
194 1 - w s.s. ieuw H olland. After serving nboard mnny 
other ships, Cnpmin Baak was promo[ed to Captain on 
l st July, 1956 :1nd g iven commnnd of [he s.s. V::~n H eutsz. 
Since tha[ [ime he has served on board se,·en R.l.L. ships, 
including m.v. Tjiliwong which he brought to the Far East 
from H olland on her maiden voyage in 1959. 

Mr de H aan nddressed Captain Baak on behalf of Manag
ing Di rectors. H e outlined his cnreer nnd mentioned some 
of the Captain's qualities : -amongs[ other things he 
mentioned how long a time Mr Baak- then Second Officer 
- hnd sailed as Supercargo on [he H ei nrich Jessen, which 
hnd alwnys been :m example of good managemcn[ a nd 
proper stowage on a difficul[ and tricky service. Then 
fin:1lly he thnnkcd Captain Baak for his services to the 
Company and wi ~hed him ::1 happy rwnion w ith hi ~ fa mi ly 
in England. 

In h is reply, Cnp[ain Bank [banked Mr de H nn n for 
memioning his good quali [ies :1nd ignoring [he shoncomings 
of which he himself was very wdl awnre! H e had never 
regreued his chosen career nnd he [hanked e\·eryone with 
whom he hnd worked for [heir close cooperation. H e 
was convinced thnt the young Captains now coming up 
were excellent seamen in whom the Company could have 
full confidence. 

The Captnin concluded by wishing R.I.L. a heal[hy pros
peri[y which would be for [he benefi[ of all. 

25 YEARS JUBILEE 

- MR DUMAIS 

O n 28th Augus[, a gnthering of ship's officers and 
represema[ives from Sydney office gathered on bonrd ilie 
T j inegara to cekbrate Mr A. Dumais' 25th anniversary of 
se rvice with R.l.L. 

Mr P.A. de Loos opened the ceremony and gave details 
of Mr Dumais' rapid rise from a trainee Storekeeper to 
the position d Purser J.G. en 1st Ju ly, 1962. Mr de L oos 
made mention of the mnny friends Mr Dumais had in 
Australin , which had no doubt, ns~isted him in obtaining 
his good record concerning the entena inment of pnssengers. 
At this juncture a compliment wns nlso passed by Mr den 
Boer of the Passnge D epnrtment on the co-operation ilie 
Departmem had always received from Mr Dumais. 

On behnlf of Mnnaging Directors, Mr Dumais was ilien 
presented with nn inscribed gold watch. 

The Master of m.\' . Tjinega ra , Captain H. Steenbergen, 
was nlxt to address the gathering and remnrkcd that he 
hnd known Mr D umais for almost the entire 25 yea rs; 
commencing with the " Maetsuycker", they had served on 
many ships together. On behalf of the sh ip's company, 
Captnin Steenbergen presented Mr Dumais with a very fine 
g ift o( a silver cignrette box. 

In reply, Mr Dumnis thanked, firs t Managing Directors 
and then the Cnptain and '>hip'~ company for their presents. 
He went on to mention th:H he hnd thoroughly enjoyed 
working for the Company, and spoke feelingly of h is many 
friends, both aRont and ashore. Mr Dumais concluded by 

proposing a toast to the prosperity of the Company. 
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MARINE SUPERINTENDENT RETIRES 

M any parties were helu in H ong Kong in Septcmb::r, anu 
many farewell ~peeches were made lO the Company\ 
Marine Superintenuent, Mr H. Egberink, who is retiring 
to li,·e in South Africa. 

Mr Egberink's seagoing career started in 1928 when he 
joined K.P.M.'s s.s. Thedens as Fourth Officer. D uring 
the war the s.s. Benkoelen on which he was ~erving as 
Sc.cond Officer, was torpedoed. l n 1948 he was transferreu 
to R. l.L. as C hief Officer, and thereafter serve<.! on board 
Maetsuycker, Tjis:1dane, Tji~a lengka, Boisse,·ai n, Nieuw 
H olland, Tjimenteng and Tasman. H e was appointed 
Captain on bt January, 1953 and subsequently came ashore 
as Assistant Marine Superintendent. I k was appointed 
Marine Superintendent on 3 1st July, 1956. 

On J 7th September, Managing Directors gave a farew.:ll 
luncheon in Interocean l ·Iouse, at which senior starT mem
bers were present and the Captains and Chief Engineers 
of m.vs. Tjiluwah and T jitjalengka. 

In his address, Mr de H aan outlined Mr Egberink's career, 
remark ing that he had celebrated h is 25th and 35th service 
anniversaries and that it was not difficult for those who 
knew him so well to recall his past history. His torpedo
ing d uring the war had not apparently cooled his ardour 
for the sea. It was remarkable that all the R.I.L. ships on 
which he had served had been passenger vessels- he 
wondered whether thi s had anything lO do with his great 
ability in ball room dancing I 

When Mr Egberink had transferred to shore, Speaker at 
that t ime had asserted- be it with some self-conceit- that 
he thought the right pen.on had been chosen as successor 

to Mr H oen. Now he could say that events had proved 
him right. If a graph could be d rawn of any one\ career, 
Mr Egberink's value to the Company through the years 
would really be shown in two lines: the first, which should 
sta rt anu remain high, would ~how his feel ing for detail, 
h is thoroughness, unprcjudiccu rep:ming and congenial 
discipline; the second would be a steep risi ng line showing 
g rowing expcrience, special knowledge of the Company 
and knowledge of men. The result on the graph would 
probably be a hyperbol:!. This would be a graph to be 
proud of, one to be framed for life. 

In his speech on the occasion of h is 35th anniversary, Mr 
Egberink had compare<.! life with the navigation of a 
channel; each time a buoy was passed, the course was re-set 
for the next buoy. Mr de H aan sa id that Mr Egberink 
cou ld especial ly be truste<.l to navigate safely in an un
marked channel by dim of his own observations and skil l. 
H e concluded by thanking him for all he had done for the 
Company not only on his own behalf but also, and 
especially, on behalf of his predecessors, with whom Mr 
Egberink had worked for such a long time. H e wounu 
up by wishing him a very pleasant stay with his family 111 
South Africa. 

In his reply, Mr Egberin k expressed his thank~ for these 
apprec iative words. H e observed that he had actually 
sig m:d hi~ first contract with K.P.M. in the latter hal( of 
1924, when he was in hi~ first year at Nautical School. 
In those days there was a shortage of sea-going personnel, 
so a representative from the company went round recru it
ing 1 At the expiration of his present leave, therefore, it 
will be about 40 years since his first signature, a period 
during which he had sailed with pleasure with both K.P.M. 
and IU.L. and had also enjoyed himself ashore. H e now 
looked forward with pleasure to h is retirement because 
he had so many other things to do- and that was a 
pkasant outlook. 

Mr Egberink finished by thanking R. l.L. fo r all they had 
done for him, his wife and children, and then proposed 
a toast to the future of the Company. 

On 18th September, a very happy luncheon party was held 
on board m.v. Tjiluwah, at which were present officers 
from the two R.l.L. ships in port at Hong Kong on that 
date. 

Captai n J. Jacobs welcomed Mr & Mrs Egberink aboard, 
and the latter was presented with a bouquet of Aowers by 
the youngest officer present, Fourth Officer J.A. van Es. 

(I.) 4th Off. v.d. Es preunts tl1e bouquet, wutcfled by Capt /tJcohs 111111 (r .) Capt. Gicl presents the g1fts (su umre) of 1111 ant1qu11 u.rtant 
(ahom 1840), 11 franud sample of one of the old charts tuhich tv11l he included in the atltJs to come ue.rt ye11r from tl1e House of Eluvu~rs, 
and a token photo of the anllque barometer lllflich atvmts Mr Egberink in I/o/land. 



MR KORSTJENS' 25TH ANNIVERSARY 

O n September 6th a reception was held in Mr Speelman's 
room in " H et Scheepvaarthuis" in Amsterdam to celebrate 
the 25 years service of Mr ) .N. Korstjens. 

After ouLii ning Mr Korstjens' career, Mr Speel man likened 
h im to one of the pillars on which Amsterdam office is 
buil t and thanked him for his valuable services during the 
last 25 years, and in particui:J r since 1947 when h:: had 
trans ferred to R.I.L. from K.P.M. H e conc!uded by 
presen;ing Mr Korstjens wi th a toy refrigerator, in lieu 
of the real one which had been deliver.::d meanwh ile to 
his home. 

Mr Korstjens thanked the speaker, both for his kind words 
and for the beauti ful present. H e said that he was gratdul 
to his collabo rator~ for their unfail ing cot,peration and that 
without the support cf his wife he wou ld not have ach ieved 
so much. 

Mr H .E. Rou ffaer then spoke on behalf of all personnel 
and said what close contact there was between the Filing 
and P ersonnel D epartments. They all depended very much 
on the efficiency of Mr Korstjens, who had handled about 
a million leaers since 1947. H e had, on occasion, even 
managed to trace a " missing" letter to the desk of speaker 
himself! Mr Rouffaer then pres::nted Mr Korstjens, on 

(Continued from previous page) 

Captain W.A. Giel (Master, rn .v. Tjitjalengka) mentioned 
some of the details of M r Egbcrink 's long ca reer and causeJ 
considerable amusement when he p roduced a ' Rang L ist' 
of 1939, on wh ich both Mr Egberink's and his own name 
appeared fa r down the ladder ! H e thanked Mr Egberi nk 
for a ll he had done for the fleet, saying that he had always 
had the officers' best interests at heart and had paid g reat 
at:ention to their Fersonal problems, as far as was com
patible with the nLeds of the ships. Finally C::~ptai n Giel 
presented him wi th g ifts on behalf of Captains and deck 
officers on all R.I.L. ships. 

Mr Egberi nk replied with some emotion, and for the benefit 
of al l those officers who were unable to be present, we 
print (in their own lang uage) his parti ng message:-

" Aan HH Gezagvoerders en Stuurlieden, 

Nu ik op het punt sta de laatste lichtboei te passeren die 
de in gang van het gebied "Oud Roest" markeert, is het 
mij een behoefte U allen dank te zeggen voor de goe:ie 
samenwerking , waardevol/e adviezen en steun wdke ik 
gedurende de jaren, dat ik de post van Chef Nautische 
Dienst heb mogen vervullen, heb mogen ondervinden . 

In deze jaren hebben z ich vele problem en voorgedaan, 
waarvan het personeelsprobleem we! een van de moeilijkste 
was. Door het grote aantal .iluderenden in Nederland , 
verkorte uitzendperiodes e:c. was het he/aas niet altijd 
mogdijk e .e.a. voor de betrokkenen op zodanige wijze t: 
regelen, zoals zi j dat gaarne zouden l1ebben gez1en. 

Het is echter met grate voldoening dat gezegd mag worden, 
dat allen van hoog to! /aag een zeer goed begrip hebben 

behalf of all staff , with an illumi nation fo r the tent which 
he uses on his many camping trips. 

ge.eond voor de vele moeilijkheden waarvoor wij ons vaak 
geplaatst zagen, en dat van meerdere kanten werd geholpen 
om deze moeilij!(heden op te lassen. 
Gedurende deze jarm vond revens een verjonging van de 
leidende functies aan board plaats, wa:~rdoor vooral de 
oudere gezagvoerders een zeer z ware taak op hun schouders 
werd gelegd. Met hun /angere ervaring, kennis, voorlicht
ing en waardevolle adviezen hebben zij echter hun jongere 
opvolgen op zodanige wijze opgeleid en voor hun taak 
bekwaam gemaakt, dat ik meen te mogen zeggen dat , 
ondanks de nag dikwijls jonge leeftijd van onze geza
gvoerders en eerste stuurlieden, de maatschappij de toekomst 
met vertrouwen tegemo::t kan zien en de schepen met hun 
ladingen en passagiers in v::ilige handen z ijn. 
Ilet is mij een behoefte U van hieruit nogmaals te kunnen 
mededelen dat het voor mij een genoegen geweest is met 
U te hebben mogen samenwerken. D at mij op 18 
September afb van het m.v. Tjiluwah de gelegenheid werd 
geboden officieel afscheid van U te mogen nemen, wordt 
door mij op buitengewoon hoge prijs gesteld. De prachtige 
cadeaux, zoals de antieke octant, antieke barometer en atlas 
met oude zeekaarttn, die op uitstekende wijze symbolisch 
de zeemans loopbaan kenmerken, z ullen mij in staat stellen 
ook in het gebied "Oud R.oest" thans veilig te kunnen 
navigeren. De r~angeboden lunch, deze voor mij zo 
waardevolle geschenken , tevens de waarderende woorden 
van gezagvoerder Gie/ die namens U tot mij sprak, hebben 
deze dag voor mij een onvergetelijke gemaakt, die mij als 
een preuige herinnering a/tijd zal bij blijven. 
U allen en U w families het beste in de toekom~·t 
toewensend, eindig ik mer Behouden Vaart voor U alien; 
het gaat U goed. 

H. EGBERIN K 
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MELBOURNE QUARTET 

O nly the size of the Victoria dock in Melbourne prevented th is from being a quintet! m.v. Tjimanuk had to be 
satisfied with a North W harf position - so Messrs. James Patrick tell us. H eading the line in N o. 18 berth is 
m.v. Tjiwangi, loading for Japan and H ong Kong in the AJHAS. Behind her is the Houtman (EAUS) loading for 
West Irian, Bangkok, Singapore and Malaya. ext, the Tjiliwong (WSAAS) loading for South and Ea~t Africa, 
and finally the Van Cloon (NZEAS), loading for the Phi lippines and H ong Kong. 

PERSONALITIES 

Mr F. Terwogt, Managing Director, left H ong Kong on 
19th September on board m.v. T jitjalengka for a busines~ 
trip to Japan. 

Mr C.L.C. van Kretschmar, Onderdirecteur, left H ong 
Kong on 18th September for a business trip to Singapore 
and Aust ralia. 

Mr W. Boogerman, Manager Personnel Department HK 
H O, left H ong Kong on 3 1 ~t August for a 3-weeh' 
business trip to A ustralia and Manila. 

Mr J. Versteeg was appointed Marine Superintendent H K 
H O on 24th September in place of Mr H. Egberink who 
left Hong Kong on leave prior to retirement. 

Mr S. Bakker (HK H O PCT) returned to H ong Kong 
from T ndonesia on 2 nd September. 

FOOTNOTE 

Wl' ll(ar from a .1/r Schoch 111 Swllzerland Ilmt thUl' IS yl't a/lotller 
/01<111 of Uoissct•ai11- i11 Vtrgmia, U .S A. 

C OMPAN Y 

STAMP COLLECTORS AHOY! 

Following on the letter from our one-time Boissevain 
passenger, Mr H.T. Simmonds of Chichester, England 

(~ee May issue), he sent us a letter be:~ ring the speci :~ l 
E nglish stamp i s~u<:d for the Ninth International Life
boat Conference. These three stamps show very clearly 
'the men and the tools'. 

Then we receivetl two more stamps relating to shipping 
from our Represent:Jtive in Wtst Afric:J, Mr C.D.M. Boot. 
O n the N igerian stamp, the American ' Kingsport' is 
vaguely shown; thi~ ~hip is semi-permanently moored in 
Lagos port, to :~ ss ist in keeping track of the va rious devices 
which arc in outer~pacc these Jays (see last month's 
'Sweepings'). The stamp from the Congo Republic shows 
the loading of logs on to a ship in Poin te Noire. 

There arc many keen R.I. L. stamp-collectors. Does anyone 
el ~e ha,•e stamps relating to shipping? 
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AN IRON ORE TRIP 

L ying alongside the Cais do Minerio in Vitoria, Brazil is 
m.v. Pomoporos (above), loading with iron ore for Japan. 

On the right the vessel is 3bout halfway on her long voyage 
as she enters Du rban harbour. 

BOOK 

TEA PARTY ON THE 

TEGELBERG 

A ship gay with flags and balloons greeted 
the Yokohama shippers and their families 
who climbed the gangway to n1.v. 
Tegelbcrg on lith August . 

On board , Chinese fans, postcards o£ the 
vessel, and coloured H .l.L. balloons 
awaited the delighted families. Two 
pleasant hours were spent inspecting the 
:tmenities of the ship and enjoying the 
tea part y arranged for them by the hard· 
working catering staff. 

It seems as though tl1e children had a 
particularly good time. Certainly the 
child with the 'loot' in the foreground 
looks well satisfied! 

R.I.L. ACTIVITIES 

m.v. Roggeveen sailed from North Borneo for Australia 
with a full cargo of logs, and wi ll load in Australia in 
October for Kota Baru, British orth Borneo, Mani la and 
H ong Kong. 

m.v. Pontoporos was redelivered to her owners at the end 
of September. 

The charter of m.v. Rochab was extended after July for 
two voyages (S. Africa - Singapore) and the ship will be 
reclelivered in Cape T own early in November. 

m.v. Straat Soenda sailed from the Far East on 9th 
September, the first ship to inaugurate a direct service from 
Shanghai and Hong Kong to Dakar. 

Starting with m.v. Straat Mozambique (leaving the Far 
East at the end of September), vessels in the ASAS Freight 
Service will follow a single south-north route along the 
South American coast, partly in order to offset the recurring 
delays on the route which are outside the Company's 
control. 
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IN MEMORIAM 

~~i1Hit·UJ!l· ffi.!l'f:ffll;!~'IiH5~:tL I t is with very much regret that we have to announce the 
A+l\ B friliti~i-11ftf-1J~~z~ &-\ o death of Mr Ta ng Pak Kin aged 35, in H ong Kong on 

18th September, after a short illness. 
11!11Pl!:$=:+.n. o :fl]~-:JLli

if-JJilA~tiH~fifH!l'( • jtd~&~-)i..li 
~i:F•&mWwo•~aAam~m 
• J:inNtbA • WJ~ij~-f§5 o 4--n~t:: 
• li'UAr;t;;f~z~trr o 

:$:71Jtt;ltll'!~ • ~ 1'1/!HJU~M o 

SOLD BY AUCTION 

W e hear that the "Ships o[ the W eek" picture published 

in our August issue was ~ol d on board s.s. T jibodas by 

American auction on 29th August for the large sum of 

fl. 115, which ha~ been ~ent to the Koninklijke ToorJ

en Z uid-H ollandse Redding Maatschappij (Royal Dutch 

Li[eboat Assn.). 

The auction was a great success- even the one and only 

passenger was enthusiastic and made a donation - a nd the 

picture was finally sold to Fifth Engineer N. Filius. 

Our congratu lations to all concerned. 

Mr T ang had worked for R.I.L. since 1951 and had been 
at the Head Office Telegram Desk since 1956. H e was 
a trust-worthy, concientious and hardworking man who 
will be much missed by the colleagues to whom he was 
always ready to lend a hand. 

R.l.L. Post sends its sincere condolences to all his fami ly. 

PRESENTATION 

At a gathering of all members of the Marine Departm ent on the 
evening of 19th September, ~1.- H .G. Brandt pres•nted Mr Egbcri nk 
with a Chinese .:omp">S (used for fortune-telling as well as navigation) 
saying tbat this would complete his equipment for entering the 
undiscovered waters of 'Oud Rocst' ! Mr Egberink thanked everyone, 
not only for their unusual gift, but also for their co-openotion in 
the past. 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 
These photograph~ were taken on 23 rd August at Hilversum, when recording~ were made of the broadcasts to m.v. 

Straat Chatham as Eastship and m.v. T jirarum as We~tshi p (left). 



lllfERS~N~ 
1r lf K 1:& If ll(f 

NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following 
new R.I.L.'ers who recently took up employment: 
Mr F. r I. van Elkhuizen 

J. F . van Santcn 
, C. F.f l. G .v .d. Goorbergh 

J.K. van Z:tlinge 

4th Officer 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Our congratulations go to the following officers, 
who passed examinations as in dicated below: 
Mr W .K .R. llouwing 
, J .M.P. v.d . Al-.ker 
, A. va n De venter 
, L. Baljc 

A .H. de Boer 
, H.J. Engels 
, J. j .G . Rijndcr ' 

2nd O fficer 
3rd , 
4th Engineer 
)th 

LEAVE 

Th.l 
If 

Th.ll 
A 
A 
A 
A 

The fo llowing per~onnel went on leave : 
Mr j.H . van Dij k 
, IT. W . Louet Fei"er 

E. van Larcn 
, K . Romclingh 
, \V. van Daalcn 
, P.W . Dij km~n 
, , H. de H:1as 
, E . van Went 
,, G. Kroe..; 
, L.ll. Rcgtop 

G. Zwecgman 
, , A.) . Bongers 
, ~1. Le»ing 

H . fl. Boers 
, I I. J. Brocrse 
, \V. l loogendoorn 
, J. W. Kassenberg 
, J.P.K. de Korver 

M.A.C.v. Laerhmcn 
. I.P.v .d. Mculcn 

, S. P.J . Snocp 
, B. Spits 

H .S. vi, 
B.R. Wa;terval 
H .B. W iersma 
D.P. Huizenga 

Those who returned are : 

Chief O Ricer 
2nd 

3rd 

., 
4t h 
., ,, 

2nd Engineer 
4th 

5;11 

" 

posted to 

9 .1!.63 
10.7.63 
30.7.(,3 

3.7.63 
2.8 .63 
5 7.63 

29.4.63 

1\1 r S. W cstcrwcel 
R. Reitsma 
R.v. Willigenburg 
J.P. lmamc 

Ch . O ffi cer 
3rd 

3~d Eng~ iE icctr. 
4th Engi ncer 

m . v. Straat Soenda 
s.s. Tji kampck 
m .v. Straat Mabkl-.a 

A. va n Deventcr 
, 1-1 .) • Maris 

A.M .P .v .d . Avert 
A. II. de Boer 

, H.K . van Bijlevelt 
, }.F.G . jacobs 

1-l.G. Brandt 

5;il 

Tjitja lengka 
Straat Clarence 
Straat johore 
Tegclherg 
Hois,evain 
Tj itarum 

, T jil uwah 
I-lK HO 

Backpage photograph by T erence J. McNally. 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS 

AND CHIEF ENGINEERS 

C:1ptain P.ll. Zwecr' \\3' po,ted tel rn.v. Ruys followi ng home leave . 
Capt~in H .A. Schcybelcr, Master nf m.v. Ruys, went on home leave . 
Capta in S. jochems wa' posted to rn .v. Straat Bali followi ng home 
leave. 

Capt:1in (temp . ,ervice) C. J-1. Gm,elinl-., Master of rn .v. Straat Bali, 
terminated his contract of employmem. 

Captain j. Verburg, ~1.1Ster of rn.v. Straat Socnda, went on inter· 
mediate leave . 

Chief Officer A. j .M. Mich iel>en wa; repo;tcd to m .v . Tjitnrum as 
acting Captain fo llowing intermediate leave. 

Acting Captai n G. PotharM, Ma>tcr d m.v. T jitarum, wa' po'!ed to 
m . v. Straat Socnda as acting Captain. 

C hief Engineer (temp. service) J. Darm tra of rn. v. Straat Malakl-.a 
terminated hi; contract of employment. 

C hief Engineer F.L.Th.M. Piewr>ma of '·'· T jibmpek wa~ posted 
10 m. v. Straat Malakka . 

2nd Engineer C .) .J. Willem,cn wa' posted to s.s. Tjikampek as 
acting Chief Engineer . 

Chief Engineer j. van Boven wa' po<ted to rn .v. Straat Colombo 
fn llowing home leave. 

C hid Engineer D.M.A.j .v.d . G ugten of rn.v. Straat Colombo went 
on home leave . 

Acting Chief Engi ne<'r G. van Beck of m. v. Straat Clarence went on 
home leave. 

2nd Engi neer D. Coppoolse was po;ted to m.v. Straat Cl arence a~ 
acting Chief Engineer . 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT ) SERVICE 

Mr F. ?.fackor 
I I. G. Breit;chaft 
R. Di"el 
W.H.M. H aam 
A. Sch uil 

2nd Officer 
4th Engineer 
5th 

" Appr . , 

own reque\1 

" I said make fa;t the chain; - nor CR ANES ! " 
(Hy kind permission of 'Shipbuilding & Shipping Record') 
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A LANDLUBBER'S LEXICON 

' 'Goal Po>ter" 

T he de,cription ~iven to a cargo ve" cl 

with derrick' hung on to a series of po>ts. 

PORTS OF CALL: CAPE TOWN 
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